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ONE DAY Iff SEVEN.

Objects and Aims oi Another Conven-

tion Being Held in This City.

SABBATH SOCIETIES IN SESSIOK.

Opening of the World's Pair on. Sunday
Discussed at Length.

PITTSBUEG BETTER THAN MOST CITIES

Three sessions of the annual meeting of
the Western Pennsylvania Sabbath Assoei-tio-n

and the Sabbath Kelorra Convention
were held yesterday at the Eighth Street
Reformed Presbyterian Cnurch.

Amotig those present were Rev. I. N.
liars, llev. "Wilbur F. Crafts, the founder
of the American Sabbath Association; Rev.
J. S. McKee, of Butler: Rev. "W. J. Gra-

ham, Rev. D. S. Iiittell, Rev. D. McAllis-
ter, Rev. W. J. Robinson, Captain AVih-ar- t,

Rev. D. S. Kennedy, Felix R. Brunot,
Rev. E. R. Bell, Hon. Charles Carroll,
President of the Illinois S.ibbath Associa-

tion, and Rev. George T. Purves. Alto-

gether less than one-ha- lf of the 200 dele-

gates expected to be present were in attend-

ance.
Rev. "W. J. Robinson, of the First U. P.

Church, Allegheny, presided. At the morn-in- s

session the first subject for discussion
was "The "World's Fair and the Sabbath."
Dr. McAllister said the resolution to close

the gates of the World's Fair was offered to

the Executive Committee.
Dr. Crafts said the only action tatcn by

the "World'6 Fair was to refer thg, question.
He added:

They talk of a compromise. They talk of the
lesser of two evils. They want to open one
door, the door of the art gallery or the door of
the machinery hall. We don't want one door
open. I believe the commission will vote
against the opening of tho doors on Sunday.
All the tefiies tiom which the commission
comes have Sundaj laws, and I do not believe
the commission will dare to break tho laws.

Rev. Dr. McAllister favored the appoint-

ment of a county committee to ret a protest
from each business firm and every citizen in
the respective counties in the "Western dis-

trict
Rev. Dr. I. 2f. Hays favored issuing a

circular to the people who intended to
calling on them to refuse to exhibit if

the gates were to be open on Sunday.
Another plan was that the Christian people
had this question in their hands, and that if
they let it be known that they would refuse
all aid to tne fair if the gates were open on
Sunday, this would settle the question, and
the gates would remain closed.

FIRST RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
This ended the discussion, and a commit-

tee to prepare suitable resolutions was ap-

pointed. Dr. Crafts offered a series ot reso-

lutions covering the points raised in his re-

marks, which were adopted.
Rev. Mr. Crafts offered a resolution that

the Legislature be required to pass a reso-
lution for the punishment of all public officers
who fail to cause the arrest of all breakers of
tLe Sunday law.

The discussion of "Pennsylvania Sabbath
Laws and What Thev Ought to Be" was then
taken up. Captain Wishart said the Sunday
law of Pennsylvania was founded on the fourth
commandment, and that only work of charity
and necessity were excepted, and the carrying
on of any other kind of work i as a breach of
the law The Captain said there was do need
for change in the Sunday laws. They were good
enour-h-

, and only needed enforcing.
It w as resolved that the convention was satis-

fied thai the laws were efficient, and the Com-
mittee on Resolutions was instructed to formu-
late a plan to carrj them our.

A delegate from Washington, Pa., desired to
reach the railroaas. He said they were much
annojed by the railroads on Sunday by reason
ot Sunday excursions. In discussing this ques-
tion Captain Wishart said the great trouble
was that many stockholders of the railroads
are members of churches.

Rev. W. J. Robinson, the Chairman, appointed
Revs. McAllister, Hill and Kirkpatrick a com-
mittee on resolutions.

The first topic for discussion in the afternoon.
"Labor's Right to the Weekly Rest Day," was
opened by Rev. L N. Hays. Ills remarks were
brief, and he onl referred to an instance of
an acquaintance of his who had been laugned
at for refusing to run a canal boat'on Sunday
and a cement mill on the same day. but in the
end be became rich as though he bad operated
both institutions like similar operators."

Rev. D. McAllister follocd. and spoke of the
constitutional right of civil ana religions lib-
erty to every man

Rev. W. I . Crafts closed the discussion. He
confined himself to the argument that the
closing down of cruplojmeut on the Sabbath
w ould not affect the business of the nation.

KESriSIBILITTT OF THE CHURCH.
Rev. J. T. McCrory opened the discussion on

"The Responslbilit of the Church for the Civil
Sabbath." He said the day was made for man.
and he had a right to it. of bis
time was given him for rest, which it was the
duty of the church to show him The Sabbath
depends on the Christianity of a community for
its proper observance. Ho then com-
pared German and the United States
as almost two extremes in the
observance of the day. He said the laborer
had the sime rigut to go into a saloon for his
beer as the other man had to go next door for
lusboda water. The cnurch, lie thought, was
jcsponsible for all reforms in good government,
and was b oked to fur improvement. The com-
bined actum in this city of, mi, 10,000 voters
could produce better laws and see to their en-
forcement. In fact, it bad bnt recently been
done. Christian people hjd seen things going
from bad to uor.fi, and had combined to enter
into the recent election.

Rev. D. S. Kennedy next spoke on "Works
nf Necessit and Mere on the Sabbath." Mr.
McMillan and Mr. McCrory followed him
brief!.

Mi. McAllister said 60,000 men were em-
ployed by the Government m handling mail on
Smidai. and The example certainly "as a bad
one. and should be discontinued bv act of Con-gi'-- s.

I)r George said the first place to begin the
agitation for all these reforms was in thechurch, which, he said, was too prone to winkat violations of the law.

Captain "W ishart said it decidedly was any
citizen's place to enforce the law wherever hefound it violated. He askea where Pittsburg
uould hae been had It not been for the Law
and Order League. He believed in arousingthe church in the matter, bnt he held thatever citizen of the land had a right to see thelaw entorced

The old officers were by a specialcommittee, with the exception of T. P DavTieasurer. who aim W. W. Wattesfleeted in his stead Rev. D. F. McUlll wasnade Secrptarj r tl,e Lxccutive Committeeand II. K Porte, was dropped.
SC1UICTS OF THE EVENING.

The evening session was the best attended of
alt After the devotional exercises, the meet-
ing was addre-se- d on the Sabbath question by
the Rev Dr. Crafts. The sneaker referred tothe laws in the various states in the Union,
and how tliej were observed, relating instancesof the difficulty met with in enforcing the laws.Connecticut, he said, is the best conductedSlate in the country on the Sabbath. Its lawsare observed, and after 10 o clock in the morn-ing not a wheel turns on a railroad in the Stateon the sabbath. The law provides that onlvsach trains as are necessary shallbe run. The question as to what trainsare necessary was left to a railroadcommission, and it decided that the only onesnecessarv were the milk train, to carry food tothe babies, and the one to carry the Sundaynewspapers Speaking of Pennsylvania, he saidthat while in some portions of the State rapid
strides have been made in the matter of Sun-
day observance, et it is not doing what itshould. Pennsylvania Las the best Sunday
Jaws of anv State in the Union, if they were
onlvobscned. They should be enforced andnational laws passed to control the railroads
and mail service and inter-Stat- e commerce
matters.

Rev. Dr. Robinson followed Dr. Craft, and
made few remarks on babbatb reform. The
bauuath. he saia. was in the hands of us ene-
mies, and they should make determined effort
to overcome them. He referred to the great
benefits to be derived by tho workingmen from
an observance of the Sabbath, and also of the
stimulation ana good effects in the cause of
Chris tianitv.

Rev. E. K. Bell, of Cincinnati, who was to
have addressed the meeting, did not arrive.

Progress,
It Is very important in this age ot vast mate-

rial progress that a remeuy be pleasing to the
taste and to the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
tbe stomach and healthy in its nature and
effects. Possessing these qualities. Syrup of
Figs ts the one perfect laxative and most
gentle diuretic known.

TIIE ADVANTAGES
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Or Being a Member of tho Everett -- riano
Club

Are that you secure a piano that has no
superior at a price impossible to obtain in
any other way. Members can suit them-
selves in tbe manner of making payment9,
YfcU can pay all cash if convenient, if not
you can pay $25 or more down and $10 or
more per month and get the piano imme-
diately, or yon can pay only JLper week
and get the piano in a short time. The
plan is so arranged that in any case mem-
bers get the benefit of the wholesale cash
price obtained by the club contracting to buy
3S0 pianos. It is a price that no Tetail dealer,
buying in small quantities, can. possibly give
on the same grade of pianos. Onr plan of
organization and rules are copyrighted.
Other dealers caunot use them, without our
consent. The opportunity is now open to
secure a first-clas- s piano at a price and on
terms impossible to get outside of our sys-
tem. Avail yourself of it before the list of
club B is completed. Call at 137 Federal
street, Allegheny, and seethe piano, or send
for circular to the manager,

Alex. Ross.
The pianos delivered this, week on the $1

weekly payments are certificate 12, club A.
Rev. S. Hall Yonng, Bntlar, Pa.; certificate
102, club B, G. M. Grubbs, TiIcKeesport, Pa.
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MR. A. CLARK BANE.

He Opens Up an Exclusively Wholesale
Wall Paper House on Second A enue.

A. Clark Bane, a well known wall paner
man, has opened up a large house at Hos.
CO and 62 Second avenue, this city. Mr.
Bang has had an extended experience in the
wall paper trade. For a number of years
he was connected with the wall paper de-

partment of the establishment of C. M. Reed
& Co., at "Washington, Pa. For nine years
he was connected with Pusey & Kerr, of
this city, and lor 18 months was in the firm
of Cmmrine, Bane & Bassett. He retired
irom that firm last July, and since that time
has been making arrangements to open up
his new bonse, which was done on the 15th
of October. This is the only exclusively
wholesale wall paper house west of Kcw
York. Paper shades are also handled. The
building is new, five stories high, and e.ith
floor and the basement is filled with a com-
plete line of the best and latest designs of
patterns and colorings of the leading manu-
facturers. Mr. Bane is well known to the
trade in Western Pennsylvaniu, West Vir-
ginia and Eastern Ohio. He is courteous,
affable and obliging, and does business in a
business way. Those who know Mr. Bane
will patronize him when they learn he is in
the business again, and those who do not
will find it to their advantage to become ac-
quainted with him.

Wonderful Medicine.
A. Danner:

Deak Sir I take great pleasure in ex-
pressing my gratitude for the excellent
health I now enjoy and truthfully say that
your Essence ot Health has entirely cured
me of the following diseases, from which I
have suffered for years: Dyspepsia, consti-
pation, sick headache, torpid liver, suffer-
ing much pains in my back and side. Also
general debility. Having received so much
benefit from the use of your medicine I can
most highly recommend it to the nfflicted as
a sure and safe health restorer.

Charles Gumbert,
Boot and shoe maker,

230 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
For sale bv druggist: and the "Dinner

Medicine Co.', 1212 Federal street, Alle-
gheny, Pa. w

For Wet Weather
Ladies should try a pair of C A. Verner's
"California" shoes soft unpers, stout soles,
low heels, perfect fitting, ?3 00.

C. A. "Vekitek,
Cor. Fifth ave. and Market st.

Ten Styles at 810.
we place 10 styles of real hirh

quality overcoats on our counters, and mark
them $10 each. Tbe entire bargain lot
consists of 1,000 overcoats, 100 of a kind.
We found on looking at our finest grade
overcoats that they were not moving quick
enough, and so made a big cut. Meltons,
light and dark shades of Kerseys, imported
chinchillas and plain beavers and cheviots
are in the selection $10 only. P. C. C. C,
PITT&BURG COMBINATION CLOTHING
Comfant, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite the Court House.

For Wet Weather
Ladies should try a pair of C. A. Verner's
"California" shoes soft uppers, stout soles,
low heels, pertect fitting, ?3 00.

C. A. VnKNER,
Cor. Fifth ave. and Market st.

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns.
Our holiday stock now ready ladies will

find all the latest styles in best English and
American goods here, and now is the best
time to buy. Jos. Horne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

For Boys.
Is your boy hard on his shoes? If so, see

C. A. Verner be perfectly fitted, in the best
wearing shoe made snch a shoe costs a lit-
tle more, but cheapest in the end.

C. A. Verner,
Fifth avenue and Market st.

The Girl With a Taste for Music.
This attractive series of papers to be pub-

lished in The Youth's Companion will in-

terest every girl. The contributors include
the famous singers: Madame Alhani, Miss
Emma Juch, Madame Lilian Uordica, Miss
Emma Nevada and Miss Marie Van Zindt.

w

Comfort Shoe
For ladies: hand-sewe- perfect fitting; no
breaking in; 5. At Verner's, Fifth avenue
and Market street.

A Life Size Crayon S3 SO,

Or 12 beautiful cabinets for SI, at Aufrecht's
"Elite" Gallery, 516 Market st., Pittsburg,
until Nov. 30, i90. Bring the little ones.
Come raiu or shine.

For Boys.
Is your boy hard on his shoes? If so, see

C. A. Verner be perfectly fitted, in the best
wearing shoe made such a shoe costs a lit-
tle more, but cheapest iii the end.

C. A. Verner,
Fifth avenue and Market st.

E. Bntterick Jfc Co.s December Patterns
And publications now ou sale. Fashion
sheets tree.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

For Boys.
Is your boy hard on his shoes? If so, see

C A. Verner be perfectly fitted,, in the best
wearing shoe made such a shoe costs a lit-
tle more, but cheapest in the rnd.

C A. Verner,
Fifth avenue and Market st.

There is Nothing So Comfortable as a Bath
Robe,

So every one says who has one. As holiday
presents thev are. sure to please. We have
a large stools, Jos. Horse & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

Comfort Shoe
For ladies; hand-sewe- d, perfect fitting, no
breaking in; S3. At Verner's, Fifth avenue
and Market street.

Special in lien's 1--2 Hose,
65 dozen Cartwright & Warner's fine

merino J hose 35c, worth 50c and 75c
A. G. Campbell &Sons,27 Filth are.

Comfort Shoe
For ladies; hand-sewe- d, perfect fitting; no
breaking Jn; $5. At Verner's, Fifth avenue
and Market street.

Men's mackintoshes and men's umbrellas.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Fine underwear, hosiery and gloves.
James l Aikktt & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

CHEAP AS WALKING.

The Pittsburg Traction Company Re-

iterates Its Intention

TO FURNISH THREE-CEN- T RIDES.

Awaiting the Advent of the Dnquesne Line

to Bejln the Fight.

CITIZENS' FEOFliE W1LI, I5E LOOKERS-O- X

The question of a reduction of street car
fares on the lines to East Liberty is again
being discussed, and many expected to see

the reduction announced yesterday on ac-

count of tbe annual meetings of the Pitts-

burg and Citizens' Traction companies. The
Fifth avenue line was expected to make a
reduction because the Duquesne Traction
Comnany was invading its territory, but the
Secretary vouchsafed the information that
the question was not even mentioned.

Yesterday a Dispatch reporter called at the
office of President George W. Elklns. of the
Pittsburg Traction Company, ana interrogated
him as to the action of the company at its meet-
ing, and why the question of a redaction in rate
was not decided. In reply he said:

Tho question was not raised because it was
not necessary. That matter has been settled,
and there will be a redaction to 3 cents within
a few weeks."

"How were the receipts of the company the
past year, compared with the year previous?"
was asked.

"The receipts were somewhat increased and
we attribute it in the main to the reduction we
made from to fares. The gen-
eral affairs of the company are in excellent
shape, and, on the w holefbctter than ever be-

fore."
This shows wherein the last reduction proved

beneficial to tho company, when many of the
street car me had predicted it a bad move.
However, the official' of the company will not
say that they expect the next reduction to
prove equally as successful.

Mr. C. L. Magee, President of tbe Dnqncsna
Traction Company, did not appear surprised
wbentolu that the Fifth avenue line would
show fight, but said positlvelr that it would be
entirely one-side- as the Duquesne will not go
below the rate. Mr. .Magee expected to
leave last night for the East, but it is not known
whether on business connected with the affairs
of the Duquesne Company or not. Both the
Vice President and Secretary of the company
arc alreadv in New York, and there may be a
meeting there to further the success of the new
enterprise.

There is evidently no intention on the part of
the Citizens' Traction line to enter the light for
patronage to East Liberty, at least that is the
opinion at present held by the Secretary.

"We don't consider the Fifth avenuo line
rivals of our line," said that gentleman yester-
day. "Of course, we start at tne same place
and in the end get to the same place,
but we go over entirely different territory,
and their reduction of fares will not affect us.
I don't see how we coula;afford to reduce fares.
Do people want to ride for nothing? The fact
that we increased our earnings by a reduction
to 5 cents does not prove that a still further re-

duction would benefit us. So far as I know
there has not even been anv talk of a reduc-
tion; at least, not in any of tbe board meet-
ings. Some of the members of the board might
have discussed the matter privately, bnt it has
never been mentioned at au ofheial" meeting of
the stockholders or board of directors."

Closing Out Auction Sale
Of diamonds, watches, jewelry, clocks,
bronzes, silver and silver plated ware, etc.

binding that I cannot give the necessary
amount of attention to two stores, I have de-
cided to dispose of my Smithfield street store
and afterward give my entire attention to
the store at 36 fifth avenue. Both estab-
lishments have large and complete stocks of
goods usually carried in first-cla- jewelry
establishments. The consolidation of (he
two stocks would be too large for one store,
in consequence I have decided to close out
my stock at 533 Smithfield street, at auc-
tion, and have secured the services of
PnlAnal T T "P litlia.lA. ft nf Utti I n rlnl .. 1.1 a

as salesman. My stock is composed of over j

JkO.UUU worth of strictly nrst-cla- watches,
diamonds, jewelry, silverware, clocks,
bronzes, etc. This stock must be closed out
as quicklv as possibl . All goods are
guaranteed. I am not retiring from busi-
ness. After disnosing of my Smithfield
street store, I will be located "at 36 Filth
avenu . Sales begin Monday, November
24, at 10 A. M., 2:30 and 7:30 T. M., and irill
continue daily until entire stock and fix-

tures aredisposedoT, at M. 6. Cohen's, Dia-
mond Expert and Jeweler, 533 Smithfield
street.

Watches. Watches. 'Watches.
Have you seen that special watch of

Hardy & Hayes ? y"u should see the
beautiful collection they have lor men and
the d.imtv styles in diamond incrusted
cases for ladies. You can find no dupli-
cates of these goods elsewhere. They keep
all American makes as well, so you will
have an unusually lirge selection to choose
from at Hardy & Haves, Jewelers, Silver-
smiths and Art Dealers, 529 Smithfield
street. New Building.

For Wet Weather
Ladies should try a pair of C. A. Verner's
"Calilornia" shoes st.ft uppers, stout soles,
low heels, perfect fitting, S3 00.

C. A. Verner.
Cor. Fifth ave. and Market st.

Itlbbons for Holiday Fancy Work
At special low prices here in both satin and
gros grain, in all colors and widths.

Jos. Horne & Co.
609 and 621 Penn Avenue.

Comfort Shoe
For ladies; hand-sewe- perfect fitting, no
breakingiL; $5. At Verner's. Fifth avenue
and Market street.

moposAxs.

USS.ENGINEEK W. Va., November 3, 1S90.
PioposaU for building the foundations and the
nier and abutment, etc, for a movable dam at
Lock No. 8 of the Great Kanawha river tm-- i

tovement will be received at this office until 3
P. x. of December 19, 1690, and therF opened.
The attention of bidders is called to tho act of
Congress approved Februarv 26, 18S3, and Feb-
ruary 23, 1SS7, vol. 23, page 332, and vol. 21. pags
411, btatntes at Large, information can be

by application to ADDISON M. SCOTT,
Resident Engineer; WM. P. CKAIGHILL.
Colonel of Engineers, U. H. A. noIS-lB-- D

FOR" STONE U. S. ENGI-
NEER, office. 507 West Chestnut street,

Louisville. Ky.. October 21, 1S90. Sealed pro-
posals in duplicate will bereceived at this office
until 1 p. si., (local time), on Thursday the 2Utli
day of November, 1S00, tor furnishing stone for
the construction of a lock in the Wabash river,
near Mt. Carruel, HI. The attention of bidders
is invited to arts of Congress of Tebruarv 26,
IbSi and February 23, 18S7. volume 23, page 332.
and volume 21. pagu 414, Statutes at Large.
Preference will be given to stone of domestic
prodnction, conditions ot quality and price be-
ing equal. The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids. Specifications and printed forms
for proposals will be furnished on application
to the undersigned. EDW. MAGUIRE, Cap-
tain of Engineers, U. S. A.

PROPOSAL WILL BESEALED at the office of the Supervising
Architect of the Treasurj Department, Wash-
ington, D. C, until 2 o'clock P. M. on tho 2d day
of December, 1890, for all the labor and ma-
terials required to put in place complete tbe
iron vault and closet doors for tbe tJ. S. Court
House and pnstoffice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., in accordance with the drawings and
specification, copies of which may be bad at
this office, or tbe office of the superintendent at
Pittsburg, Pa. Each bid must be accompanied
bv a certified check for $100. The department
will reject all bids received after the time here-
in stated for opening the same: also bids winch
do not comply strictly with all the require-
ments of this Invitation. Proposals must be
Inclosed in an envelope, sealed and marked
"Proposals for Vault Doors at Pittsburg, Pa,"
and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM, Super-
vising Architect. November 10, 1890.

f

BCSTNESS CHANGES.
VrOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT L.
L Kingsbaker has been admitted to the

firm of L Lehman A Bros., who, after this day,
will do butinevs under the firm name of Leh-
man Bios. & Kingsbaker.

PITTSBUEG. November 15, 1890L nol632
HAVE PORCHASED THE LUMBERWEbusiness of c. L Willey. which will be

carried on by us at the old stand. No. 101 Lacock
street. Allegheny City, under the firm name of
Pattison Bros. H. NEWTON PATTISON.

Nov. 18, 1890. "WM. E. PATTISON.
nolB-K- )

Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, yfc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none tuktn for less than thtt ty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as tteo.

THE, PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BBAlfCS OFFICES.

FOR THE S01JTIISIDE. XO'. H12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C023.

BRANCHOFK1CES ALSO AS UELOVy--
. WHERE

WANT, rOK SALE. '10 LET. AM OTHER
TRANSIENT A EVERriSKMENTS WILL UK
KECElVtl) Ul "O 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements arc to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with The Dis-
patch.

rirrsnuHO.
THOMAS ilcCAri'REY, K09 Bntler street.
EMIL G. bTUOKKY, Mth street and Teun ave.
E. G. STUCKEY jc CO. Wylleave. and Fnlton st.
N. SIOKKLY, avetine Market House.

EAST BSD.
J. W. WALLAC S, 61!1 1'enn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER & BHKini.KK, 5th av. A Atwood St.

SOUTHilDEi '
JACOB Sl'OHN. No. 2 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHKK. 59 Federal street.
II. J. McBKIDK, Market House, Allegheny.
FREDH. KGGKI1S, 172 Ohio street.
F. H. KG G Kits Si SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
SAMUfcl, LAltlU,', Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHHliRY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. W. nUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
1'EltRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. It. MORRIS, 68 Preble ave.

MIL1.VALE 110ROUUH.
W. W. FLOCKKH, Stationer, No. i Grant ave.

SHARPSHURG.
O. BELLMAN. Stationer, 813 Main St.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Hale Help.
BULL AND EVERY ISOIJY TOAGEN'TS-T- O

O'Ki-clc'- s 15 cent pills. Good as
irold. Dr. O'Kecfe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills d larrho pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, 'kin eruption

worm pills, kidney pUK leucorrhcra pills,
ackache pills, .eye pills, teething pills, asthma

pills, croup pills tore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous dehlilty plllii, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles Dills. Price,
23 cents: large bottle ?1. DP-- O'KEEFF. A CO.,
Homcopilhlc chemists, 34 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

noliMl
TO SEIJjTHE PI.NLEbS CLOlHEbABENThthe onlv line ever lented that holds

the clothi s without pins; a perfect success; patent
recentlv Issued: sold ontj by aguits, to whom the
exclusive right Is given; on receipt of 50 cents we
will sendasimnlc Hue bv mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure vour terri-
tory at once. ArldressTHE PINL.RSS CLOIHES
LINE CO.. 17 Hermon street, Worcester. Mass.

IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYAGEN1S-NO- W

an atnmcv for the sale of the new
"Klnderhook edltioii" of the writings of Wash-
ington Irving, complete In ten volumes: call at
once and get your prospectuses: alsoaroDy of our
new c4talogue of subscription books In Lngllsh.
derm in ami Swedish, P. J. FL1.MINK ).,
77 Diamond st.

LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY INAGENT--A
place to introduce our goods, we have

anew line that will sell at every house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holidays:
will pay a salary of S75ptr month IT preferred, and
furnish a team free: uddress at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston, Mais.

ncl8-M--

EXPERIENCED BOY TO RUM
elevator. tLEISHMAN & CO., 504. 50fl and

MIS Market st. nol9 06

S MAN. Al- -BU1CHEU with reference LOCK BOX 154,
Blalrsvllle, Pa. - nolS--

ARVERS-T- EN SOFT STONE CARVERS.c DAVID BAKER, 235 Omega St., East End.
nol9-7- 8

SLACK BARREL COOPF.R3.COOPFVS-- 4
WALSH, corner 0th and Washing-

ton sts., Southslde. nolB-7- 0

RIVER-I- O DRIVE FURNITURE WAGON;
none bnt an expcrlcncea man need apply.

m. u. ncKEKinu, corner oi reniii annrenn.
Pittsburg. Pa. nol9-4- S

FACTORY MAKIMJ CASf
w hlte metal goods, cane heads, molasses ca.t

tops, pepper and salt tops, etc.; to a man thor-
oughly lamillir with this work, who understands
moulds and the mixing of metals, a steaar posi-
tion with good wiges will be gheu. AddressJv
C. TIIOM MANF. CO., 18S1hlrd ave., Urookln,
N. Y. noI5-l- 4

T ABORERS-A- T IRWIN STATION. P. R. R.
IJ Apply to UEO. A. BRAKEMAN, Merchants'
Hotel. lrwln. noI8-4- S

OF BROAD EXPERIENCE.
with a thorough knowledge ofmcr-cintl- lc

business ou salarv. to gle his entire time
and attention to legal affairs of a manufacturing
house In this city. Address MERCHAN P. Dis-
patch office. nolS-G-

ROOFER: WAGKSS3 AKOOFEK-GOODT-
IN

anplv Immediately. OEORGE CAD--
ALLADER. Hazelwood. nol9-6- 1

AND EXPFRIENCEDSALESMAN-STEA-
DY

to handle line of very
high grade perfumes in this city: more territory
given If efficient: commission. NA1 ION AL COM-
MISSION SUPPLY CO.. 913 Royal Insurance
Building, Chicago, 111. nol9-7- 0

ALESMAN'-- A FIRST-CLAS- S ONE AliLE TOs command trado. Apply 3. Dispatch office
nol9-5- 3

3ALAKY OltSAI.ESMK.N-O- N
the newpitentchemhat ink erasing

pencil: the greatest selling noveltv ever produced;
erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper: SOU to 5W) per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to sssu in six days; another 32 In two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each and territory; sample bv mall 35c. For
terms and full particulars address THE MONROE
KRASEKMFG. CO.. La Crosse, Wis. 11015-1- 3

GLRS THREE FIRST-CLAS- S HIGH
tenor singers to join a club of male singers;

paving positions. Address bECRETARY. 25
federal St., Allegheny. no!9-2- 2

AN EXPERIENCED COUNTY
history solicitor: must have had experience In

writing biographies; to such & first-cla- opening
Is offered. Apply S., Dispatch office. nol9-5- 3

SALESMAN-- A FIRST CLASS
experienced salesman; none other need v.

Applv after 10 A. M.. MARVIN BRANCH
UNITED STA1ES BAKING CO., Liberty ave.

, nol9-2- 1

T7"ATCHMA'KER-A FIRsT-CLAS- S WATCH-- V

.MAKER at once. Call at SCO LIBEU1Y
ST., city. nol9-7- 4

MAN-- A BRIGHT. ACTIVE AND
Intelligent young man about 18 je.irs of age.

for office wort; must b? a good penman Ad-
dress It. E. I'., Dispatch office. nolS--

Female Help.
COOKS. CHAMBERMAIDS ANDIT girls for general housework. Apply at EM-

PLOYMENT IiUREAU,5932Penn avef, E. E.
11018--

SALKSLADY-O- F UNQUESTIONABLE
a lucrative position is otttred.

Answer s. Dispatch ofiice. nol9-5- 3

Male and Female Help.
HELP-2- 0 LABORERS. 4 DAIRYMEN. FARM

teamsters, waiters, chambermaids,
cooxs, hou'.c girls, dishwashers, ltundress, col.
girls, child's nurse; rotel coot, 87 00 per week,
dining-roo- m girls. MEEHAN'S, 543 Grant st.
Tel. 90. no!7--D

Situations.
MENT-- AS CLERK BY A YOUNGEMPLOY has bad experience: both In

Vmerica. Address M. E., 117 Chestnut
st . Allegheny City nol9-2- 4

OPERA'IOR-- A NO. 1 la
open for engagement, 18 years' experience.

Address PHOTO, Dispatch office. nol9-8- 0

OSITION-B- Y COLORED MAN AS
porter In store or waiter in private lamlly.

Address T. H., No. 30 Hazel St., Pittsburg. Pa.
no

BUTCHER BY A MAN
thoroughly accustomed to all parts of the

trade. Address A3, Dispatch office. noI9-S- )

POSITION-A- S LADY'S COMPANION AND
not general housework; references.

Address HOME, Dispatch office. nol9-1- 3

FlltST-t'LAS- S SALESMAN
lu any capacity during holiday season: suit-

able cltv relercuces. CHKISAN'IHEMUM. Dis-
patch office. no!9-C- 7

W01IK-1I- V A MAN EXPERIENCED IN
N 1CAL and patent otfice drawing and

patent office practice, work to do at borne: prices
reasonable mid satisfaction guaranteed. Address
P. O. BOX 103, Pittsburg.

Partners.
OR SILENT. IN A LIGHT

manufacturing business alreadv established:
profits very large; the business a monopoly:
amount required about tiUOO. Addres MONOP-
OLY, Dispatch office nol-3- 5

Rooms. Houses. Etc
BOOM-B- Y GENTLEMAN AND WIFE:

furnished front room, with board,
until next spring: private family preferred: must
bo In good location. Address BOARDING. Dis-
patch office. Dotl-4- 3

ROOM - LARGE. NICELY FURNISHED
room.wlth botrd, lor two gentlemen, on

1) lllh ave.. waklaml: all modern conveniences,
private lamlly. Address J. E. G., .Dispatch office.

no18-3-

TOOMS- -J OR I FURNISHED OR UNFUK-X- V

WISHED for light housekeeping: no chil-
dren; central location: references exchanged. Ad-
dress N. P Dispatch office, nol9-4- 5

WANTED.

To Exchange. ,

TO EXCHANGE-SMAL- L. GROCERY STORE
for young spirited horse, not less than 1.200

lhs. Address, with horse. 313 CEDEK ST.,
Bloomfield, Pittsburg. no!9-7- 5

Financial.
CITY, SUBURBAN AND

country properties. Rates 4,, 5 and 6 per
cent, as to security ottered. SAMULL W.
BLACK A CO., S3 Fourth ave.

MORTGAGES-LAR- GE AND SMALL, AT
market rates of interest. See W.

A. HERRQN & SONS, 80 Fourth ave. no'-23--

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv propcrtv at lowestrates. HKM'.V

A. WEAVER CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2-- D

PURCHASF.R-Wl- Tn ABOUT sa,000
business or abont to change tho

same, to Investigate a business offered for sale
that will piyjnct profit or SJOOper month theyear round; strlrtlv cish: It well managed can he
largely increased: the very best opportunity at
the price In Pittsburg: present owner going Into
wholesale manufacture. Particulars at 26 SAN-
DUSKY ST.. Allegheny. noi:-3- 4

THOSE HAVING MONEY TO LOAN ON
lmproed real estate to consult ORSON

II. BROOKr. 1S5 Dearborn street, Chicago. New
York and Chicago references. noM30-M-

T'O LOAN500,OU, IN AMOUNTS OF f3,000
and upward, on cltv and suburban property,

n 4)j percent: also smaller amounts at 5 andfipercent. BLACK t BA1RD, 93 Fourth avenue.
D

TO LOAN-COO,- 000 ON MORTGAGES - T1M
and upward at 6 per cent; (300,000 at4,S per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. II. FRK.NCH, 12a Fourth ave.

oc23--

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZElt

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES, 222 Fcdcrafst., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-tery- st.

BRICICYARD-W- E HAVE A PURCHASER
suitable for brickyard. 5 to 15

In city or on line or railroad. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 102 Fonrtli ne. nol6-i38--

EVEBY BE HEROWN
to call at 61S Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and investigate MADAME
FLKSHER'S ladles' tailoring sys:em; no risk;
panhs responsible; school now open. nol9-2- 3

TO KNOW 1IIE1 CAN GET
their sewing machine repaired In first-cla- ss

order: alt work arrintcd: genuine needles and
attachments for all makes of machines at the low-
est prices: the best skirt draper In the market.
Call and see It at II. CARTER'S, 19 Sixth st.

oc7-i-

OF HORSES--W HO DO NOT KEEPOWNERS or thilr own. to call and see SHAN
101 Forbes ave., near Court House. Tel

1819. Boarders wanted; storage for vehicles only.

PENSIONS THE PlTTsRUllG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON 4 CO.. 100

ilfth ave. Pensions now had for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children ami
widows oi deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability: bounties collected: certificates ol
service procured where discharges are lost.

scll--

SET OF BUTt'HFR TOOLS ANDTOOLS-- A
on store-roo- in good location Ad-

dress, with price and location, BUI EK, Dispitch
office.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
AVE.-- AT A GREATLY REDUCKDCTENTFR (3,500: a good house, 8 rooms, In first-cla- ss

order: on Center ave., near Fnlton St.. and
but a few minutes from Wood and Firth ave., by
cable line; any one desiring to secure a good
home here If a chance to scenre a birgatu. (46).
See W. A. HEHKON & SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

11.15, 1, 22"

ST.. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD-- A
ftamedwelllng of 9 rooms and 2 finished

rooms In attic: icllar, cistern, gas and water,
slate roof; room for another house on same lot;
only f3,800; reduced from fl.500 to make speedy
sale; a great bargain here. By J, H. STEVEN-
SON & CO., loo Hflh ave. no7"

HOUSE-THIR- D AVE., HOUSE,
large lot. cheap. BAXTER, THOMP-

SON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

A BRICK HOUSEHOUSE-CHEA- P,
Inth St. : large lot. BAXTER. THOMP-

SON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

TO SUIT FINE CITY
9 residence: an admirably arranged,

substantial and almost new two-sto- ry residence,
containing nine rooms, bathroom, with alt mod-
ern Improvements: nearly an acre of ground, with
shade and fruit trees, located on the corner ot two
streets, commanding aline view: a very healthy
and attractive location: good water, and cement
walks all round. PKTER SHIELDS, U3 Grant
St., corner Virgin alley. no!6-5- 5

Q-- l C BARGA1N-FO- R THREE
OXJ9 brick dwellings: one of nine rooms, one
ol six rooms and one of five rooms; well Improved;
on the corner or Klngham and Fifteenth streets,
Southsldc: will bring In about SI, 000 per year rent.
(34811). See . A. HERRON & SONS, No. 80
Fourth ave.

QQ 200-1- 17 ERIN ST. BRICK.:009 lot 22x97. 6 rooms and bathroom: hot and
cold water: both gases; in first-cla- condition: Is
considered a bargain: one-thi- ensh, btlance to
suit purchaser. MCLAIN & ZUGSM111I. ASl
Grant street. nol9-- ll

OA BEDFORD
Utt avenue, two-sto- frame dwelling oTelght

rooms, hall. dite mantels, hot nnd'cold water,
both giscs,nlcelypapered;lot 18x60. E93. BLACK

1SAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. no9-l-- 19.29

Fast End Residences.
Qf AVE., NEAR STANTON009 ave., elegant presed brick residence or
nine rooms, papered and finished In
natural wood. hall, vestibule, bathroom with oak
floor, porcelain tub and inarhle-to- p stationary
washtand. Inside w. c., hardwood cabinet man-
tels, French plate mirrors, tile hearths and club-
house grates on first floor, slate mantels, marble
hearths on second floor, both gases, house wired
for electric lights, combination chandeliers, elec-
tric call bells, sliding doors,chlna closet with dish
sink, linen closet, hot and cold water, ranges 1th
brass plpp connections, laundry, stationary tnbs,
cemented cellar, solid brl;k dividing walls,
servants' w. c. front and rctr porches and yard
walks, best sanltiry plumbing throughout the
house, alsphalt street, flagstone sidewalks, etc.:
none but the best materials and skilled labor used
in the construction of house: this propertv Is on
line or Duqnesne Electric road. A197. BLACK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. no9-9-1-0, 19,26"

(JI-OO-
O-S. HIGHLAND AVE.. NEAR

OX09 Alders street, new two-sto- ry brick
duelling 11 rooms and bathroom, reception hall,
Tront and back porches, electric call bells, sDenk-In- g

tubes, combination chandeliers, sliding doors
between reception hall and parlor, elegant steel
range with copper boiler, station try tubs In laun-
dry: house elegantly finished throughout: clothes
press in eacn room; lot wxizd; elegant location.
(Atll) BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenne.

--I A DY AVE., NEAR ARABELLA
OXtt street. brick dwelling of 11
rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c, hot and cold water,
both gases, slate mantels with cabinets, range,
turnace. laundry, library on first flooj; house
papered throughout; all latest improvements;
nice fron t and back porches: lot 53x125. (A313)
BLACK BAIRD, 95 fourth avenue.

29"

OOO-O- .N A FIRST-CLAS- S STREET IN
19 East End. 2 frame houses. 1 of fi rooms.

finished attic, etc., and 1 or 3 rooms. 3 minutes
.rrom electric roJd, 10 minutes from cable road;
lot 11x135: street sewered: bargain. W. E.
HAMNETT&CO.. 102 Fourth ave., Pittsburg and
Wllklnsburg. Pa. 'telephone 7.33. nol9-5- "

C?f ST., MODERN FRAME
CDVJ? dwelling, 8 rooms and mansard, bath, w.c. both gases and laundry; lot 30x115 feet: paved
street and location convenient to either steam or
cable cars:rents Tor 600 per year. Inquire

Ll.OYD. 6J18 Penn ave.. East End.

Si A 200 EACH. BOQUETST., NEAR FIFTH
Otfc avenue, two frame dwellings of nine
rooms, hall, bathroom, w, c., hot and cold water,
both g.ises, slate mantels, laundry, front and
back porihes; lots 20x71 each. D160. BLACK &
HAlIil), 95 rourth avenue. no9-I-- 9, 19,29"

8Q ST., NEAR LIBERTY
tJOl avenue. 2 two-sto- ry Trarae dwellings or 5
rooms each, side entrance, city water, etc.: rentror23per month: lot 4ixB0, extending back to
paved street. ULACK BAIRD, 93 fourth e.

Ul.
Q-- l NEAR LOWELL
rlTXI street, frame dwelling or 6 rooms and
hall; lot 25x100; a 22$. BLACK S. BAIRD. 93
Fourth avenue.

C-J- -l AVE.. EAST END-BRI- CKwll) dwelling or 14 rooms: corner lot. about
55x143 It. TUOS. LIGGE1T, 71 Diamond st.

no7 62-- 10. 12, 11.17, 19.21

Q"T AVE.. EAST END:
C7Jf brick house of S rooms: corner lot, 60x120.
1HOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.

n 10, 1 1, 14, 17. 19, 21"

Allegheny Residences.
QQ ST.. NEAR FREMONTijOl st., four two-sto- ry brick dwellings: rent
lor ?32 per month; electric cars pass tbe property:
lot 20x100. B246. BLACK & BAIRD. 65 Fourth
avenue. no!2-14-1-2, 19, 24

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ALLEGHENl,
avenne: brick dwelling of ft

rooms; hall: bath: fiulhed attic; both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price, time and easy terms. J.
H. S1EVENSON ACQ., 100 Fifth avenue. no!6

qq soo-o- N Lacock st.. near sandus- -
tU05 K Y St.. on line or P. V. electric cars, two-sto- ry

brick house orslx rooms, hatl and attic; fine
white marble mantels, fine chandeliers: housf ele-
gantly papered throughout; hot and cold water,
both gases: sliding doors between parlor and
dining room: good lot: immediate possession;
terms easy; a positive bargain and Is worth more
money than price asked. See EW ING & BYERS.
9i Federal st. and 155 Fourth ave. pol8-3- r

Qf ST.. NEAR PARKS. A
OU1 two-stor-y frame dwelling of seven rooms,
hall, bathroom, both gists; also on rear, fronting

Inter street, a two-sto- brick duelling four
rooms, hall, lellar, water, ga. etc.; lot --'OxIU.
B184 BLACK & BAIRD, 95 i ourlh a ve.

U09-1-- 9.

VL. COR. B 8TREKT.$1.9 a new two-sto- franiedwelllngor5rooina
and attic, good cellar and porch: lot 23x101 to
Lombard street. BLACK Jt BAIRD, 95 Fourth av
enua. 107. noJ-1-- 9, 19,23"

FOR SALE rMPKOVED REAL ESTATE.

Hazelwood Residences.
AVE. --NEAR HAZELWOODSYLVANTwenty-thir- d ward, five minutes' walk

from station, good two-stor-y and attic frame
dwelling of 12 rooms, wide hall, bathroom, range,
marble mantels, Inside shutters, natural and arti-
ficial gas. front and back porches: nice lot, I30X
30. cohered with rrult trees and shrubbery.
1)70. IM.ACK & BAIliD, 93 Fourth avenue.

' Suburban Residences.
WILK1NSBURG LARGEDWELLING-A- T

frame house; large reception
hall, with fire place, nat. gas, cltv water, b.
room, inside w. c, electric wires, finished attic
finished laundry, finish in first-cla- ss style: lot
40xl25;3 minutes from sta.; price.. (5,500: easv
terms; a bargain. . E. HAMNElT S. CO., 103
Fourth ave. Pittsburg and W lulnshurjr. Pa.
Telephone 6233. no19-- 5

YWLKINSIiURG-TW- O NEWHOUSES-A- T
room frame houses, finished attic,

large reception hall. b. r.. cltv water, inside w.c, nat. gas. electric wires, electric hells, etc.:
each lot 33x11214; prices, H20i and Si,u00: four
mlnntesfrom siatfon: terms easy. W. E. HAM-
NETT&CO.. 102 iourth nv.. Pittsburg, and W

i'j. no!9-5- "

HOUSE-A- T 1ULKINSBUKG-NK- W
frame house, finished attic, hall,

b. r., city water, electric wires and bclK etc:lot, 30xI4'iononc of best streets in the borongti;
six minutes from station: easy terms: price,
Sa,50O. W. E. HAMNETT& CO, 102 Fourth av..
Pittsburg, and Wllkinsburr, Pa. nel9-5- "

QT 700-- AT EDGEWOOD-NE- W
CO? frame house, finished attic reception hall
with flrcplate, h. r., city water, nat gas, electric
wires and bells, large cupboards., laundry con-
nected; lot 72)4x192: six minutes rrom station;
cheapest propertv In Edgwood: terms to suit. .
E. HAMNElT A CO.. 102 Fourth av., Pittsburg,
and Wllklnsburg, Pa. nolt-5- "

OOO FOR ST.. NEAR
I? erner station, a two-stor-v brick dwelling

oi nve rooms and nnisnca attic, water, good cel-
lar, slate roor, outside sbutters; also a two-sto-

frame dwelling orTonr rooms and finished attic:
lot 48x100 to an alley: terms to suit. III. BLACK

11AIRD. 95 Fourth ave. nol-t-- 19,29"

C4 MINUTES' RIDE BY P.
O'X' Ft. W. L C. It. R.. 15 minutes' walk of
station; tno acres ground, substantial and com-
plete house, slate roof, 8 rooms, halls, h and c.
water, natural g, orchard of choice fruit.
CHARLES SUM hits CO., .113 Wood St.. (I19
Penn ave. nol9-8--

OA 300 BKUSHTON, PENN AVENUn,
H5IT9 near Peoples St.. a two-sto- rv and attic
frame dwelling of six rooms hall, both gases,
marhte mantels, Tront porch: lot 22x132. K47.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenne.

19. 20"

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
LOT-6-9 FT. 9V IN. ON WATER ST. BY 160 FT.

First ave., above Ferry St.: only $860 per
Tront root: speelal bargain to close an estate.
ALI.ES & IIAII.E1', 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

Fast End Lots.
BARGAIN3-6J- 4 ACRLS EAST ENP-O- N

and Reynolds av-.- . d.

Uoinewood. UIIOS. LIGGETT. 71
Diamond st.

BATES ST., OAKLAND-BARGA- IN FOR
only; lot 50x120 to alley. TUOS.

LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.
7. 10, 12, 14, 17. 19,21

P.A ST. LOTS 33x150 FT-1- 1
toa20-f- t. alley. THOS. LIGGITTT. 71 Dla.

mond st. 17,19.21

LOTS-ON- E OF THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
In the East End. near South Highland

ave.. and two squares Trom Fiftli avenue: lot48x
120 ft.. for S.1, GOO: In the nililst or fine Improve-
ments. (76). bee W. A. HERRON & SONS. 80
Fourth ave, 6, 10, 14, 19

PARK
Company are selling the best lots for

thepricc offering In the city. Call at or address
PKIER SHIELDS, 5J3 (.rant St., cor. Virgin
alley. nol4-75- "

rr-- r Toji.roo each-pa- rk view plan
I ei of lots, near Kolnnson St.. opposite

Ursullne Academy, Fourteenth Ward, Oaklind,
VA miles or 12 minutes' ride Irom postofilce, three
minutes' walk from Firth ae. Traction cars:
cheanist and best lots in the city. THOs. LIG-
GETT, 71 Diamond st.
QQOO-DESIRA- BUILDING LOTS 20X110

Ot ft. to an alley: only one square from Penn
ate. and near U ineblddleave., Nineteenth ard.
(49). W. A. HERRON A SONS. No. 80 Fourth ave

noo-22--

(JJK: ST.. NEVR H1GH-3S-

LAND ave.. East End: lot 100x110.
1HOS. LIGGETT, 71 Diamond st.

7. 10, 12, 14, 17. 19. 21"

Allegheny Lots.
SHEFFIELD ST.-C- CHARTIERS ST.,

lot 62 ft. on Sheffield by 75 ft. on
Cbartlcrs: price IT.OV: special good bargain.
ALLES & BAILEi, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

Suburban Lots.
f00-WAL- LS STATION. PENNSYLVANIA
OO railroad. Versailles ave.. near Center ave..
a vacant lot. 25x110 feet. BLACK BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. (K6I). nolI-57-1- 19,24

Farms,
ACRES-WE- LL IMPP.OVED; NOFARM-1- 29

situation on the Ohio tor residence or
speculation can be had: within hair hour's ride
rrom Pittsburg: price low; easy payments. ED
WITTISH. 410 Grant St. nol9D

QOX PER ACHE-PARK- ER STATION. A.,3)J V. R. R., Clarloi. county: a fine farm
ol loo acres: 80 acres of which. Is clear; the balance
in oak and chestnnt timber; 50 acres of coal and

ot vein of limestone, and underlaid with
iron ore. BLACK &BAIKD, 95 Fourth avenne.

J49

Miscellaneous.

BY THOS. M'CAFFREY,
3300 BUTLER bT.

5IS.500 The lurner Hall propertv on Butler,
near Fortv-slxt-h st.. lot COxlOO lect, with large
brick building covering the whole of the lot;
terms Si, 000 cash, balance at 5 per cent.

810.500-N- o. 2219 Penn ave. lot 20x100 feet, with
tbree-stor- y brick business hous and dwelling,
containing storeroom, hall, vestibule and 10 large
rooms, both gases, plate glass show windows;
everything In first class repair: HO00 cash, bal-
ance to suit: No. 1 business location.

$3. COO On Harrison st..near Fortv-nlnt- h. Iot20x
100 feet, with brick house oT6 rooms and one or 3
rooms: this is a bargain; terms easy.

Send ore ill Tor Immense new list (complete up
to November 1) or bouses and lots all over both
cities and countv. For sale by 1HOS. M'CAF-
FREY, 3309 Butler st. Teiephone5514. Office open
evenings.

E HAVE A NUMULK OF
choice residence properties and building lots

on the Ft. Wavne llaflroad at Sewlekley. desira-
bly located, and rrom which purchasers can make
a selection at moderate ami reasonable prices.
DAVID SHAW CO., 152 Fourth ave.

n

TOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
EAST END GROCERY STORESBAKERIES In both cities well located: cigar

stores, notion stores, drng stores, shoe stores,
book and statloncrv store, milk depots, hardware
and tinning business, flouring mill, (3.000. sllr
PARD CO.. 151 Fourth ave. noI8

GOOD ESTABLISHED LIGHTBUSINESS-- A
business. Anv person wish-

ing to make a profitable Investment may address
P. O. BOX No. 419. no!6-52- "

WELL-O-N UNK'S FARM-ONE-H-

GAS east oT Keatlng'6 hotel, at West View,
near city limits: well in center or re lease:

s. rork pressure. Full particulars see AL-
LES BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. 'lei. 167.

n

"lENERAL SI ORE LOCATION IN A GOOD
VT town In Eastern Ohio, on P.. Ft. t . A C.
R. It.: will Invoice about 3.C00: will also sell the
building, size 24x70 ft., and lot, 50x1 10 ft.. If de-
sired. or particulars Inquire or BECKF1ELD

BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. Pa.

AND BAR-WE- LL ESTABLISHED:HOTPL last vear over $10,000. HOLMES
CO.. 420 Smithfield St. nol3-- 6

ONE.E1GHTH IN AINTEREST business; a good Investment
for an active man; capital required $3,500. Ad-
dress A. R. D., DIsp itch office.

10RES-F1- VE AND TEN STORES, WELb
cstibllshcd: shoe stores hardware store,

grocery store, S.K0 to cigar stores, (.TOO to
HOOO: manufacturing business. UOLMESACO..
4J0 Smithfield st. nolS-87- "

OO- -A FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT. OP- -iss POSITE denot. In a Hve.lv town. nnvfnr
1,700 a year profits now; best or reasons for sell-ln- g.

Address BOX 123. Cliarlerol, Pa. no!9-4- 2

Business Properties.
HOTEL-I- N EASTERN OHIO. OFBRICK 40 rooms and rull v rurnrshed: bar sales,

so. 000 per year, and other receipts. 7.000 per year:
good.sized barn. Icehouse, and all conveniences;
price S23,: wight take some good real estate In
part pay. J. H. S1EVENSON A CO., ICO Firth
avenue. no!8"

PROPERTY THE CHEAPEST
down town to-d- on the market: a two-sto- rv

warehouse; lot 20x80, at J555 a foot; lr not
sold.herore Dec. 1st will be withdrawn and

warehouse erected: now Is your chance to
secure a bargain. See M. X'. HOVV LEY A SON,
127 Fourth ave. nol6-65- "

UTLERST. NO. 3705. FIFTEENTH WARD
the best business location In the ward: lot

21X100 rt., with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as shoestore; frame dwell-
ing on rear of lot; this valuable property will be
sold very low and on easv terms. Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY. 35C9 Butler.

TTY MANUFACTURING PLANT-AMP- LE
nower. machinery, shafting, etc.: bulldlnir

50x125, with an acre and a lmlfof ground: railroad
siding on premises; ground on leasehold or may
ne honrhL Address P. O. BOX 8C2. cltv. ror rnr- -
tlcnlars or Interview. nol9-27--

MANUFACTURING PLANT-AMP- LK

powrr. in ..hi h m g. etc ; bul 1 g
50x23 w.thau ere an a hair, fgr u : r Iroad
tiding mi. p tml s:grou d oi easeheld or may
be nought. Address!. O. BOXu2, cltv. forp.r-ilcalj- rs

or interview.
AVENUE BUSINESS PROPERTYFIFTH Van Braam st.: oue or the best and

largest buildings In that section: stable on alley
In rear (75). bee W. A. HEREON SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

032 EN ACRES GROUND. LONG
CpO) street frontage excellent building location,
near street cars and city line, Allegheny.
CHARLES SOMEBS A CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn aye, , nolS--J

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properties.
SITE-- A FINE LARGE ONE,'

near Wood and Smithfield sts.. and con-
venient to the new postoifice building: excellent
chance Tor favorable purchase. JAS. W. DRArE

CO., 121 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. nol8-74- "

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Veliicles, Live Stock, Etc
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELlVEItY ourown make. WM. BFCKERT,

340 to 344 Ohio street. Allegheny. '1 elephone. 3420.

Machinery and Metals.
TJARGAINS IN SECOND-HAN-D ENGINES
L and boilers, one 11x10 In., one 12x21 In., one

12x13 In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In., one 10x12 In.,
four 9x12 In., and large lot or smaller sizes;
mounted portable engines 9 to 12 h. p., shafting.
Sullevs. pumps, governors, etc. J. S. lOUNG,

way. Allegheny. Pa. oc30-- D

DRILLING ENGINES AND lilILERS-FO- R
wells, engines and bullets in every

sizeand style, sawmills an, ma-
chinery. JSAKMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
Urst ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. inh9--D

ENGINES AND BOII.F.R NEW AND
repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
I.I.M.. below Suspension bridge Allegheny. Pa.

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forging, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock; stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny, i'a.

Mlscellaneons.
HEADQUARTERS FOR IIBANANAS. Florida oranges and foreUn fruits

of all kinds; have my fruit bought direct rrom the
groves In Florida, and select only oranges grown
on the finest groves, and will give my patrons the
finest Irult that comes to this city: have also In
storage about 2,1)00 barrels Tmcy apples, from
which can load car at short notice. My stock of
fiotatoes. onions, apples and fruits Is the largest

and will not be undersold by any
house in tne trade. Come and examine my stock.
Have handled up to date I Aum baskets of grapes
this siason. anil will continue to handle largely
otConcordN catatrbas, etc., for the next 30 days.
Do not Torget Hie place, the old established house
or 'lllO. H. McGOWAN. 607 I.I Deny street.
"Fair dealing and honesty" lsmv motto, nnll-3- 8

STOCK OF GROCERIES-TE- A.THE soaps, brushes, etc.. ofMr. St. Clair. s9
federal street, Allegheny, now being closed out at
auction, sale to bo resumed this (Wednesday)
morning, at 10 o'clock: no reserve: terms cash.
JAS. DKAPEACO.. Auctioneers, 120 Fourth
avenue, rittsburg. nolO-7- 9

TO LET.

East End Residences.
EAST END ON PENN AVE., NEAR

st.;new house: 7 rooms; well finished
and papcrcd,modern Improvements, outside wash
house, large porches, at f35 per mo. Send Tor list
W. A. HEltHON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave

s rt

Hotels.
HOTE!, HOTEL, IN CENTER OF

For particulars inquire or S. E,

329 Liberty st., city.

Farms.
STOCK. DAIRY OR MARKETFARM farm, with large honsc and barn.

20 miles rrom city on Ohio river and railroad: also,
five acres wlrtr d house: also, one-thi- rd

acre with bonse. Inquire
EDWIN LOGAN, lour ourth ave.. Pittsburg.

t
Itoom.

FURNISHED PAKLOR-F- OR 3IAN
JN and wile or two gentlemen. 23 EIGHTH
ST. no!9-6-

Offices. Deslc Room, Etc
GKKMANIA SAVINGS BANKOFFICESIN Wood and Diamond sts.; singly

or In stilts: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4- 9t

tTJORKING ROOM WITH Y'AKD: SU1T-- Y

ABLETor carpenter shun or other light
work. 23 EIGHTH ST. noI9-6- 2t

PERSONAL.
WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL-IIOO-

KS

books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
LOOK bl'OKE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

PERSONAL BOOKS. BOOKS. IIOOKS, OLD
largest stock, lowest nrlees: librar-

ies purchised. J RANK BACON A CO.. 301
Smithfield St., PIttsbnrg, Pa. noil

RAILWAY BUILDINGPEUSONAL-TH- E
Association has completed its or-

ganization aud is now prepared to receive de-
posits. If you have large or small amounts to
luvcst we Invite you to rail and Investigate our
plans. H. L. M'CKADY. Manager, 138 Firth
ave. and E. S.;FLE1SUER, Secretary, 138 Firth
avenue. nol9-5- 1

FOUND.
LARGE LOT Or WINTER

clothing belonging to residents or tbls city
was round hanging In the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor. 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners shonld
call Tor tbem. as Dickson requires the room.

nolt-- D

LOST.

TOST ON MONDAY DKF.D AND RE--
XJ OE1PT3. Suitable reward will oe given if
leit at uiarAiuii nr riuiw noiv-i- a

AUCTION SALES.

J AKGE PEREMPTORY BALE!

Of the entire stock of
BREEDING FARM.

FIFTT-FIV- E HEAD. FIFTY'-FIV- E HEAD.
STALLION'S. BROOD MARES, COLTS,

FILLIES and ROAD HORSES.

MR. E. R. COCHRAN, of Mlddlcton, Del.,
has instructed ns to sell at Auction, at tho

PHILADELPHIA TATTERSALL,
(Incorporated)

Market street, Southside, Twentieth and
Twenty-firs- t streets,

OX WEDNESDAY MORNING.NO EMBER
20, lbSW,

At 10 o'clock, the following valuable stock:
representing tbe blood of Wlckliffe. by Geo.
W ilke-- : Administrator, by Ilambletonian;
Pilot Mainbrino, Happy Medium, and many
others. Among them will also he fonnd Ad-
ministrator. Jr., who after making: a season in
the stud, was trained some this fall, and horse-
men who. have seen him say be can show a 2:29
gait, and believe he will make a fast horse and
a campaigner. Also five daughters of Pilot
Mainbrino blood, that is not to be found every
day for sale, and many road horses, well bred
coits and fillies. The Btock is now on exhibition
at the Tattersall.

The sale is peremptory, as Mr. Cochran Is
closing out: so do not miss it, as bargains may
be expected.

We also hold regular sales every Tuesday
and Friday of horses, carriages, harness, etc,
and have on hand at .Ml times for , private sale,
borsos, carriages, harness, etc, of the best
stvle and description.

Mr. Frank Ilerdic will act as auctioneer.
WENDEROTH. SIUNDY &. JOHNSON,

Auctioneers,
Market street, Southside, Twentieth and

Twcnty-tirs- t streets. nolS-5- 6

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE COWS AND CALVES.

Notice is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1890,
At the residence place of Cochran Fleming, in
tbe borongb of Sewickley. Allegheny county.
Pa, (P.,Ft.W.fe C. Ry.J.at 130 oVIock, the
uuderslgued will expose to public sale the fol-

lowing personal property, viz : Forty milch
cows, fresh and "springers." Holsteius, regis-
tered. Jerseyi and (trade Jerscys.one
Holsteln bull, registered, and one Jersey bull,
registered. These are all very lino animals,
having been recently selected with care from a
large herd. Terms, cash at sale. JOHN K.
RENO. Assignee of Cochran Fleming et al.

nold-u-

AUCTION ,SALE.
H. a SM1THSON,

Real estate abd General Auctioneer, room 53
Eisner Building, Fifth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

orM--

MEETINGS.
OF PITTSBURG COUNCILMEMBERS Jr. O. TJ. A M., are hereby re-

quested to meet at J. H. Porte's office. No. 409
Grant St.. TUESDAY LVE., November 18, at
7 F. M. sharp to take action on the death of
their two.. Thos. M. McCoy. JACKSON KERR,
Councillor. A. W. SMART, Rec Sec. nolS-S- o

WM. A. SIPE. Solicitor. 93 Diamond St.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATNOTICE-- IS
ot the stocknolders of the

Michael Hill Oil and Gas Company. Limited,
specially called, a resolution was passed by a
majority of the stockholders, in number and
value, to dissolve said company, and tbe under-
signed were anpointed liouidating; trustees to
wind up the business of the concern. CHAS.
C. EMMONS, JOHN SPERBER, SAMUEL
MCKNIGHT, liquidating trustees. November
8. 1S90. nol2-23--

P1A-NO- ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
Fifth avenue.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Filth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established SO years. ie2S-1- 3

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$125,000
Is the amount ol cash paid every month to

the employes of the

Westinghouse Airbrake Co.

--AT-

WILMRDIRG
I ii PJL

The most available lots in the neighbor'
hood, nearest the works, and especially de-

sirable for

Business, Residence or Investment- -

FOE SALE BY

EAST PITTSBURG

T

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

From date until April 1, 1891,

200 LOTS
Are offered at prices ranging from

$l00to$400Each
On Monthly Payments. Send for List.

EACTHMDRft IMPROVEMENT CO

"WILMEKDING, PA.
City Office, Westinghouse Buildine.

uS-9-w-S- a

For Sale or Exchange,
For Imnroveil nrnnnrtv. farm of fifl aerpsL TTftV- S-

ville station. P., P. tf.if and oil
well on the property. Only SO minutes from,
city. Price low.

M. F. Hippie & Co,,
96 Fonrth ave.

NOTICES.

OTICE

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to tbe Governor of Pennsylvania,
on 11th day of December. 1K90. by Theodore
Doerflinger, George P. Letriche, William J.
Woods. Florence C. Miller. Morton Hunter
and John M. Gnfiin. nndcr tbe corporation act
of 1S7L and tho supplements thereto, for tho
charter of an intended corpoiation to be called
Pennsylvania Foundry and Machine Company,
tbe character and object of which is tho manu-
facture of iron or steel, or both, or of any other
metal, or of any article of commerce from
metal or wood, or both.

MORTON HUNTER.
nol9-68--- Solicitor.

REFORM SCHOOL
The three boys described below absconded

from the school tins evening. Harry Askine,
age 17. home a: Erie. Pa., medium size, black
hair, dark complexion, lonr. thin Lice; no
special marks. Samuel Powell, age 16. borne at
Bradford, Pa., lante forage, black hair, brown
eyes, dark complexion, star initials S. P..
clasped hands, U. S. Hig in India ink on right
forearm. William Flick (rowder). age 18,
home at MeadviIIe. Pa.. Dirents live at War-
ren, O . mcd.um size. stou. brown hair and:
eyes, falrcomplexion. Dn?noe. retreating chin,
scar in center of left hand from a revolver
bullet wound. AH wore blaish-gra- y pants,
dark flannel shirt, round raps, heavy shoes,
blue-gra- y jicket. A reward "T 510 for one. 815
for two, will be paid for anv information lead-in- g

to their arrest, or that ainnnnt and allex-pens- es

for arrest and ruturn tu the institution
at Morcanzi. Pa. J. . Q0AT, Supt.

JIORGASZX. Pa.. November 17. Ib90. no!9-5- 7

LLGAL NOTICES.

TVTOTICE TO THE GROCERY TRADE

1. Missouri Camp, will continue the manu-
facture ot. the Liquid French Soap, and have
appointed John H. Keller a my authorized
agent. He will collect all bills and make all
contracts for me.

(Simed) M. CAMP MFG. CO.
November IS, ISDO. nol9-3- 1

C. HASBRO UCIC, Aitorney. 103 Grant street.

ESTATE OF ALEXANDER KERR,
Notice is hereby given thac

letters testamentarv on the esta'u of Alexander
Kerr, late of Wilkius town-ul- deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing;
at Turtle Creek, m said township, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate- - payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same to maka
them known to us without dcla."HANNAH KERR.

ELIZABETH KERR, Lxecutors.
no2I--

orrociAL rrrTscintG.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALEO at the otSice of City Controller

until FRIDAY, the 21t day of November. A.
D. ISDO, at 2 o'clock P. w.. for repairing and re-
modeling desks and chairs in Oinrrjon and Se-
lect Council Clumber?. Municipal Hall; also,
one fireproof gate.

Flans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at the gen-e- n

office. Department or Pnblic Works.
Each proposal must be acLompinicd by 9

bond, with two sureties, in double the amount,
probated before the 3Iavor or Cltv Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves tho right
to reject any or all bids. E. M. UIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.Pittsburg. November 17. ISM. nol8-2- 7

VJOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J. v the reports of the viewers on the con-
struction of sewers on Twentv.sccond street,
from south side of Railroad street loAlleghe.iv
tivej, and Henians and Kirkpatrkl: streets and
Center avenne, from Charles street to Reed
street, have been approved by Councils, which
action will be final, unless an appeal is filed in
the Conrtot Common Pleas within ten (10)
days from date. E. M. BIGELO V.

Chief of Dcpartmen' o' Pnblic Works.
Pittsburg. November 13, 1850. nol3-5- 2

VTOTICK Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xi report of viewers on the grading and pav-
ing of Railroad street, from Teuty-nrs- t street
to Twenty-ronrt- h street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is Hied in the Conrt of Common Pleas
witbm ten (10) days from date.

E. M. B1GELOW.
Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.

Pittsburo, November 13. 1S90L
nol3-5-

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLM report of Viewers on the damiges caused
bv tbe grading of Atwood street, from Fiftrt
avenne to Boquet street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is filed in the Conrt of Common Pleas
within ten (10) nays from date.

E. M. BfGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PmsBCRG. November 13. ISDO. nol3-3- 2

V; OTICE IS H EREBY GIVEN THAT THE
is report of Viewers on the paving and curb-
ing of Stanton avenue, from Highland avenue
to Ileherton street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Plea
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg. November 13, 1890. no!3-fi-

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JN reports of viewers on the opening of

street, from Robinson street to Cen-
ter avenne, and Ditbridge street, from Fifth
avenue to Center avenue, have been approved
by Councils.which action will be flnal,unless aa
appeal is filed in tbe Court of Common Pleafl
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsburg, November 13, 1830.
nol3-5- 3

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1N the reports of viewers on the grading,
paving and curbing of Denniston avenue, from
Fifth avenue to Penn avenue, and Cedar street
from Liberty avenne to Friendship street,
have been approved by Conncils. which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

. Chief of Department of Public Works.
Pittsburg, November 13. 1890. nol343

Continued on Fifth Fage.i

REMOVAL.

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
13a Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbytenau Church. Special
attention tiven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting ana glazing la
all its branches. oclS-63--

for Amusement Advts. See Eighth. Page,
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